
PENNY COLUMN
Extra Fancy Prunes and Peaches. Uove-

Bost Co. 5-lt-p.

Fresh Dried Apricots only 12 l-2c Per
lb. Dove-Host Co. 5-lt-p.

Basket Grapes. Seckle Pears, Grapefruit.
oranges, apples, bananas, etc. Lippard
& Barrier. 5-lt-p.

For Sale— Bueseher “C" Melody Saxa-
phone. See Mac at 5 and 10 Cent
Store. ’ 5-2 t-p.

If You Want Any Amount of Good Dry
pine or oak wood, just call 007 It. John
Kury. 72 SV. Young St. 4-3 t-p.

Several Fresh Milk Cows For Sale or
trade. Phone 510. (’has. C. Graeber.
Deamr in beef and dairy cattle.

'

4-2 t-p. "

For Sale—One 1923 Modal Truck, Driv-
en eight months, $265. or will trade
fbr touring car. Phone 247 or GS6W.
4-2 t-p.

It Costs Considerably More to Deliver
g:oal during the short cold winter days
and with mine prices advancing you
save your money By purchasing coal
otday from A. B. Pounds. 4-2 t-p.

Big Bargains in Our Shoes Department.
Concord Army and Navy Store.
2-Ot-p.

Haines Os AllKinds at a Bargain. Con-
cord Army and Navy Store. 2-ot-p.\

Wanted—soo School Children to Bring
a pair of shots for repair and get free
a 5c pencil. Coley Shoe Shop, 206 W.
Depot St. 25-6 t-p. J

For Sale—Five-Room House, 27 McGill
Street. R. T. Joyner. 22-12-p.

Slip-over Sweaters 95c. Concord Army
and Navy Store. 2-6 t-p.

For Sale—Nice Four-Room House on I
Guy Street. Joe I[. Green. 2-st-p. I

Dog Lost—Cross Between Spitz and Poo-
dle, white with one black and one blue
eye. Phone No. 50t)R. 2-t-p.

For Rent—Dandy Room Especially Suit-
able for pressing club or harness shop.
Will rent exceptionally cheap. Sec 1
E. M. Miller at Sbu Fixery. 14 W. !
Depot Street. 2S-st-p. j

Land Deeds and Mortgage Trust Deeds,
5 ceuts each, at Times and Tribune

Fresh Cranberries. Celery, Lettuce, Co- j
coanuts, tomatoes and everything tiiat's 1
good to eat. Lippard & Barrier, j

j 5-lt-p.

Ftoejr California Carte Budded English ,
walnuts and dates. Lippard & Bar-

-5-lt-p.

Old Fashion Ginger' Snaps, 12 12c Per
lb. Fresh fig newtons, 20e per lb.
Call 21. Dove-Bost Co.

Fresh Creamery Butter and Eggs, Up-
pard & Barrier. 5-lt-p.

Wanted—Three Salesmen Between 25
and 45 years of age. Good pay.

, Previous experience not required. We
. train you. White Box 33. Kannap-

olis, N. C. 5-st-p.

Beginning Monday We WillOperate 6:00
, o’clock bus Jo Charlotte each Monday'
i morning, AVill use Hudson car. Wiil
- call at home" or get passengers. at St.
; Cloud Hotel. Call 4T7L or OXB. . The
. Charlotte-Concord Bus Line. 5-2 t-p.

Cold Rainy Days Are on The Way. Pro-
tect yourself' and family by having a

I good supply of A. B. Pounds’ great

, grate coal in your bin. 4-2 t-p.

‘Fresh Shipment of Trout Each Day This
| week. Also select oysters. Cabarrus
) Cash Grocery Co. 4-2 t-p.

.Miss Ethel Griffin Public Stenographer ¦
* and Notary Public, St. Claud Hotel.
* 3-et-p..

Wanted—-Men or Women to Take Or^
ders for genuine guaranteed hosiery for

* men. women, ami children. Eliminates
| darning. Salary .$75 a week full
, time; $1.50 an hour spare time. Cot-
* ton, heathers, silks. International

Stocking Mills, Norristown, Pa.
; s-iotip.

Kcdakers Attention!—Send Best Kodak
negative and 50 cents for sample Bxlo

* enlargement. Oak Leaf Enlarging
Stpdio, 207 Vail St.. High Point. N. C.
3-Bt-p.

For Sate—Practically New Heating and
laundry stoves at one-half price, Also
gas range at 47 Loan St. M. Ver-
burg. 2-ot-p.

* For Sale—My Modem Home Complete
in every way; hot air heating system,

water, lights, etc. Large garden, shrub-
bery, trees and garage on lot. 70x184.
Please call at residence, 47 Loan St.
Martin Verburg. 2-st-p.

All Wool Army New' Socks 25c. Concohd
Army and Navy Store. 2-ot-p. ’.

For Sale—One Ford Coupe 1822 Model.
One Ford touring car. 1021 model.
Both cars are in good shape, J. C. ]
Blume’s Garage. l-6t-p.

CSE THE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS j

DAILY NEWS WILL BE
PIT ON FAST TRAINS

Southern To Have Copies of Morning
Paper Lying on Dining Car Tables
on No. 33 ami 37.

Greensboro News.
Passengers on the New Orleans Itfn-

ited. No. 57. add the PiedjuOnt jtmited.
No. 35, will find oh then- tables'iii the
dining cars Saturday morning and there-
after copies of (lie Greensboro Daily
News placed there by the Southern Raii-

I way for the use of passengers.

Tlie railway company has ordered 15
| copies of the Daily News, daily and
* Sunday, to be used for this purpose.

Roth trains pass through the city early
in the morning and tile dining cars are
opened soon thereafter.

(The move is an resumption of a prac-
-1 life followed by the Southern prior to
. the date when tile 1 nited States govern-

ment took over the railroads. During
, tlie period of government control the
1 practice was not followed.

SHOES
That Are Comfortable.. Easy to Wear

and Stylish. Our Prices Are Lower

PARKER’S SHOE STORE
Bel ween Parks-Belk and McLeilan 5c and 10c Store

HEWS Os THE CHURCHES
AN OVERFLOWING HOUSE

HEARS DR. GILBERT ROWE

Delivered Hie Greatest feennon Yet in the
Revival Meeting at Forest lIUL I

The Forest Hill revival gained decid-
ed impetus Thursday night. The music
was surpassingly fine. The manner in
which the big crowd has been singing
the old hymns ap’d the splendid solo
work by the director, Mr. John Young
Horubuckle, are subjects of frequent
comment.

Dr. Rowe, too, seemed to surpass him-
self. With great power he drove home the
message which was listened to with rapt
attention from the opening sentence.
There were five decisions.

Touight has bceu uesignated "Young
Peoples' Night.” ami a large body of Kp-
worth Leaguers and other young folks
will occupy reserved seats.

The congregation this morning was
tlie largest of the week. Dr. Rowe and
Mr. Armstrong attended chaitel at Cen-
tral Graded school before opening the
service in the church.

I>r. Rowe will preach to men only ou
l Sunday afternoon at 3:30, Mr. Arm-
strong announced Thursday night.

The text of the sermon Thursday night
was taken from Joshua tlie 23rd chapter'
and the 14th verse, and the 24th chapter j
and the 14th and 15th verses, and it was !
introduced by the statement that while
the utterance of Israel's grand old man
was delivered long ago. tlie issues are now
just the same as they were then.

Joshua’s urgent exhortation that the
people fear the Lord and serve Him in
sincerity and truth was based upon their
experience of the faithfulness of God.
They knew that not one thing had fail-
ed. It is always safe to appeal to the

observation and experience of any man,
who has ever loved God. because lie

knows that, while he was not free from
tire ills common to mankind, God was ¦
with him in his troubles and helped him
through them. Foretastes of the joys of
heaven are scattered all along the way of I
the Christian life.

Since Joshua knew God himself, lie
urged his countrymen to have the same
experience.' The depth of a man's re-
ligious sincerity is measured by the
strength of his desire to have other peo- (
pie have the shine experience. He can-
not cat his bread alone.

Rut Joshua wanted the people to act

with their eyes open and choose freely
the object of their service and • devotion.
"If it seem well to you to serve the
Lord, choose you this, day whom ye will

serve.” Being a soldier, lie could not stand
a flabby, colorless man. He urged the
jieople to be positive and active, and to
ebpose something to stand by. They
knew the gods of their ancestors and also
the gods that they found in Canaan, and
they were urged to select a god into
whose service they could enter with all
their hearts. Many centuries have pass-
ed aud all tliose gods are dead, but their
successors still live in tlie form of mon-
ey, appetite, worldly ambition and the de-
sire to climb in “high society." These
are gods that deceive by promising much,
but while they have a lovely face, they
have no arms and cannot save iu time of '

need.
Joshua was an old man when he used

thesy words ami he told the people that
hoi Blatter what anybody else di<T7he had
fully made tip tiis mTftfl 'to Jo
serve the Lord. The question was settled
with him for good. There is no need,
[and there should be iio desire ou the part
of tlie Christian for any other than the

God who is "tile Father of our Lord aud

Savior. Jesus Christ.”

A Closed Incident.
Charlotte Observer.

Governor Morrison lias fulfilled expec-
tations of the public in providing for
an extra session of Court in Mitchell for
trial of the negro who was the cause of
the recent trouble. The first concern.
lof course, was to establish and maintain
(order at Spruce l’ine. That was done
in expeditious manner. Now that the

! people have seen tl«> Goveruor fix the
! court machinery for winding up the af-
fair in orderly manner, they may take
it for granted that the Spruce Fine af-
fair is an incident of tlie past, and will
look around to find the troops returned
home.

The pouch of a pelican is large
enough to contain seveu quarts of water.

;

¦¦¦’ FREE! EflDuring the Month of October We
6

_

Will Give Absolutely Free With Every
Chambers-Fireless Range Purchased T
a Humphrey Radiantfire as shown j|

v "

- HUMPHREY
Radiantfim Cuts Gas Bills in

I j Half
Cooks a roast with twenty to

f thirty minutes gas.

IJr \ HKXIIf %
Bakes bread with fifteen minutes

J | ,1 r I' | Boils three vegetables with ten
| [ dSESSHSSSiJ minutes gas. •

I : Come in and see the range that
( STW h? will pay you monthly dividends.

, ! U V Cooks With the Gas Turned Off

Ranges Sold on Easy Monthly Pay- f
j

ITJfn*:S * O00M««H.. OASTO W«>iITi

Concord & Kannapolis Gas Co.

THE CONCQRD DAILY TRIBUNE

GEORGE HARVEY QUITS PQBT
IN ENGLAND, AS DOES CHILD,

Harvey Will Leave England About First
of Year.—Carrying Out Program.
Washington, Oct. 4.—The tesignation

of Ambassadors Harvey at Loudon and
Qhild at Home submitted tor private rea-
sons and under agreements reached with
the Harding administration, have beeu
accepted, marking the.first big change in'
the American diplomatic service since
President Coolidge took office.

Ambassador Harvey will quit his post
about the first of the year. Ambassador
Child, who has either left or is about to
leave Rome for the United States, will
not go back. None of the other Ameri-
can ambassadors or ministers, the state
department said in making the announce-
ment. has any similar agreement limiting
his term of service, ns far as is known.

The only explanation of the two reg-
ulations giveu in official quarters was
that in both casen the ambassadors hadii
a few mouths ago reached agreements :

with President Harding as to the length j
of time they could continue at their ;
posts. Whether they have deferred their j
retirement because of President Harding's j
death until President Coolidge should !
feel that they could he si>ared was not j
disclosed. In both cases there have been j
intimations, however, that the ambassa- !

' dors were findiug their positions unduly ;

| burdensome in a financial way aud that j
they felt that they must given attention ]
to their personal affairs.

When Ambassador Harvey was last in j
the United Stntes on a somewhat pro- ]
longed legve. it was reported lie would 1
resign and take an active part iu the j
coming president i;U campaign. However, ;
state department today limited I
their announcement to the statement i
that Mr. Harvey was about to retire and j
would do so in aeordanee with his uu- !
derstamling with President Harding. I

There was no official word available j
touight ns to sucecesors President Cool- j

. Idge might send to fill the [Mist. At the i
state department it was not admitted j

; that any step lmd yet been taken to sound !
'out the two governments as to suitabil- j
ity of iwssible appointees.

CASH CORN NOW ABOVE #1
PER BUSHEL AT CHICAGO j

j Quoted at From 25 to 30 Cents Over j
Prices of One Year Ago.

Chicago, Oct. 3.—For tlie first time I
since October, 1020, cash corn sold above |
$1 a bushel today. All futures turned j
strong and dosed sharply higher. The i
October quotation was 03 1-2 cents, i
Cash wheat is but 10 cents a bushel over i
cash corn. The high price of the lat- j
ter was 101 1-2.

Corn is now 25 to 30 cents a bushel i
over tlie price the farmer obtained a j
year ago.

RAW SILK IN JAPAN LEAPS
UPWARD BY $35 A BALE |

American Buyers Complain That Japs :
Are Holding Stacks.

Tokio, Oct. 5. silk advanced an- j
other 70 yen ($35) today on the Yoko- i
liama market. The new price is 22;50 j
yen a bale. Sales of 1050 bales at that j
.price were reported.

Complaints have been received from :
American buyers that Japanese dealers •

are withholding stocks badly ucedcd to j
keep mills in the United States busy ;
this winter. j

Snakes in Court. Won’t Quit; Fined $5, -

Won’t Pay; Jailed. .

New Y’ork Times.
"Take that cigarette out of your

mouth." ordered Court Attendant John
Blazer in the Jamaica -Magistrate's
Court, yesterday. 1

"X won’t," responded Rudolph Sheeler (

a baker. "I can smoke in Philadelphia
court, so 1 don't see why I can't smoke
here.”

The case was put up to Judge Mil-
ler.

- “It’ll cost you $5 to learn that you
cau’t smoke hi my court, no matter
what you do iu Philadelphia," said the
judge.

*¦l won't pay it,’’ said Slieeler, still
smoking.

"Very. well. Five days,” said the
judge.

Dorman Thompson.
Salisbury Post.

Dorman Thompson, who died in States-
ville Tuesday, was \yell known in Salis-
bury. He had warm friends here, as lie
had wherever known. Mr. Thompson
was a lawyer by profession, and a good

! one, but lie was far more than a prac-
titioner of the law ; he was a well round-
ed citizen, a big. generous man. large of
heart and soul, perhaps the best loved
man iu his home town, which was also
his native city. We regarded Dorman
Thompson as oue of the most valuable
citizens of the state—a good man who
loved his state, his fellow man and his
God. He will be missed, for such men
are needed today, as such men have ever
beeu needed, to give character to the
day's work.

Possible Reason.
Perhaps the reason history repeats

Itself is because we ate so slow to
learn its lessons.

'¦

i) SUFFERED
FI TWO VH

Mrs. Smith Declares Stella
Vitae Was Duly Thing

That Relieved Her.
hen I begun taking Stella, Vitae .

my sufferings were almost more than ¦
1 eou'd bvar.” said Sirs. Npruiau Smith,
living at Ridgeviliv, 8, C.

¦’’l suffered from a complication of
troubles aud really don't know what
caused my misery. Headaches were f
gwful aud my back nearly killed me. .
I had a terrible pain in my right side
for*two years aud an internal female
trouble that was wearing me out.

“I'tried everything I could get hold >

of but nothing did me any good. Fin-
ally j began taking Stella Vjtgte and at
oneaitott tit wifef ragehiog, twwßfe.i

1 Imre ta|en duly bottle ‘far fert>
it has done me wotjjs of gq<id and the
way I urn now improving 1 firmly be-
lieve a few more pottLe will make me
sound ami well.” #

Stella Vitae may be obtained totou the!
Pearl Drug Company and the purchase f’pried will be refunded if it fails to bring j

Friday, October 5, 1923
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I PARKS- BELK CO.
TONIGHT

I Annual Fashion Show
if
|| Friday, October sth at 8 p. m.
|i Central School Building

Latest Models For Ladies. All Sizes Will Be
| Shown

A Musical program willbe rendered by some of
Concord's Best Talent.

i *
,

A Parisian Costume will be displayed on a

masked model and the first person who guesses

1 the identity of the person willbe given a $5.00
Hat Free. -> ; .v.- ‘’HL $

1

| A Silver Offering for the Benefit
3=

of the Kings Daughters willhe taken

Hie very day you start to,
use Calumet Baking Powder your
bakipg expenses reduce. The. price of

Calumet is not the only reason for its
economy—it’s the great leavening

strength it possesses the unfailing
results that are always experienced when
it is used, that’s whatcounts—that’s what

~

. makes it the economy leavener.
Never use heaping spoon-

fuls when youbake ¦with Calumet
—it isn’t necessary because oqe
spoonful of Calumet does the

work of two of many other brands.

: ifjiF ' I I ? I. T

Why shpuld you m* the
risk of spoiling your bakings by , >

using a leavener that h*s not
proven it§ merits—- that may mean £vr«A'*»0r

r . success today and failure to# •••

morrow? Don?* ' SSSnftE
use Calunjet It m^i^ore'

bakings—gow fettjier mid Uw» longer.
. hs superior quaJtty smud/oiit . T°awwwifc /

otfcr Wfc*.,, «m*m4>T /
many years.
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